
f4A Miss is As
Good as a Mile"

f If you Art not entirely tueO, you Art til.
Jtlntss dots not metn death's door. It is
A stmt of WAriness, A " tirtd feeling" A

lift filled with nAmeltfs pAins And suffer-
ing. In 90 of cAsts the blood is to bUme.
Hood" s SAfSAptilU is Ntturt's corrective
for diiordtrs of the blood. 'Rf member

A atnhe Trotter.
' Customer (Backhampstead, Ct.)
Wal, I don't know about that calico; I
think I've seed better. Storekeeper
Nancy Jane Bosworth, there ain't no
better calico than that on atrtht I
know for I hare traveled! I have
been to Springfield, I have been to
llartford, and I have been to New
Haven! In fact, Nancy Jane Bon
worth, I have traveled this wide world
over! Bo you can nafely take my;
udfment 'bout that calico! Puck.

Hew Are Tour KMiqi a
IV tTotM Fprnn PllUenreall klrlni-- r ItU Ssnj.

HhH. Add. gisrllus Homed, Co., Chicaio or M. V.

An international conjrrrss of Roman
Catholic workiiiKiiH'ii will bp held in
Paris during the coming summer.

Boat Tobaere Spit md Smoke Toar Ufa a .nr.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be rmff-nett-

lull of lite, nerve and vif or, take NfrTo
Bao, the wonder-worke- r, that m&kea weak tneO)
atrong. All druggists, COa or ti, Carecuaran-teed- .

Booklet and sample free. Address
Burling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York,

The total revenue of New South
Wales for the year 1808 was $17,500,000,
the best record ever made by the colony.

Deantr le Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. Ko

beauty without it. Caseareta, Candy Catbar-ti- o

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, llegin to ilnr to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by tnkinr
Cascarets, benuty for ten cents. All drug-list- s,

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 26c, 50c.

Books' Narrow Rampo.
Three of the greatest books In the

world have narrowly escaped destruc-
tion, the "Aeneld of Virgil." the works
of Aristotle and the great body of Jew-
ish tradition represented by the "Tal-
mud." It Is recorded that Virgil on
his death bed sought to burn the only
copy of the "Aeneld," as he had not
revised It, and when be was foiled In
this he ordered his executors, Varro
and Tucca, not to give It to the world,

direction which was disregarded by
order of the Emperor Augustus. The
works of Aristotle suffered from neg-

lect. Tbey lay many years burled in
a cellar, and when, by mere accident,
they were at last unearthed, they were
so damaged by damp and dirt that In
many passages they are hopelessly cor--'

rupt How great would have been the
loss of this work to the human race
cay be judged from the fact that

everything that was known In the mid-

dle ages of the arts and sciences was
derived directly from these writings.
The "Talmud" nearly became extinct
through persecution. The possession
of the "Talmud," by a long series of
edicts, extending over many centuries,
was made penal, and the book Itself
was burned. No fewer than twenty-fou- r

wagon loads of "Talmud" manu-
script were burned In France In 1244,

Stray Stories.

A.

la Mrs, Pinkham, Her
groat correspondence la
under her own super-
vision

Every woman on Ma
oontlnent should under
stand that she oan wrtto
freely to Mrs, Pinkham
about her physical oon-dltl- on

because Mrs Pink
ham la

xrjssmiSBd
and beoause Mrs. Pink-
ham never violates oon-fkten- oe

and beoause sho
knows more about the Ilia
of women than any othor
person In thla country,

Lydla E. Pinkham' s
Vegetable Compound has
cured a million alok wo
men. Every neighbor-hoo-d,

almost every
family, oontalna women
relieved of pain by thla
Croat medicine.

etasr's Baps taclts
ffllM SUCa, u i ill
Krsea J fim. Cataloe
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.Mlar'l Isssi sf Msrnurlsd b restasl.
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'"must IWliusaflJ nil r oar uata: 4 mtmnmt.
UUMavtl. Wit., ITibai Write aiid H Jaaiaf.
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FIFTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS

Sena's.

Senator HcveridKc deliver a Ions
oration on our duty in the Philippines,
lie contends that the natives nre not fit-

ted for and that the
islands arc the key to the open door
of all the cast. Anions; the many bills
introduced were: Uy Mr. Penrose
Appropriating $.1,000,000 for the con-
struction of public roads in the United
Slates, the money to be distributed
nmoiifi the several states in proportion
to the mileage of their roads, 11 y Mr.
Fairbanks KxtcndiiiK the immigra-
tion, contract labor and Chinese exclu-
sion laws of the United States to the
Hawaiian Islands.

NINTH DAY.
The Senate paid eloiuent tribute of

respect and affection to the memory of
the late Vice President Garrett A. Ito-bar- t.

Mr. I'rvc laid before the Senate
the report of Secretary of Treasury
(iaRe as to the depositories of revenue
funds in various national banks. It was
referred and ordered printed. Senator
Allen introduced a bill in the Senate
KrantiiiK a pension of $10 a month to
every soldier and sailor who served in
the civil war tvr three months or more.

TF.NTII DAY.
The report of the committee appoint-

ed to nominate the standing committees
of the Senate presented its report, and,
contrary to expectation, it was adopted
by acclamation at once. Husbands de-

relict in duty to their families by failitiR
to provide for their support, cither while
living together or apart, nre, under the
provisions of the bill introduced by
Representative Adams, to be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor. The penalty
allixed for the guilty is a sentence at
hard labor in some workhouse or coun-
ty jail, the court havitiR 110 discretion.
Another bill affecting the marriage re-l-

ion by the same author makes de-
mentia for twenty years and insanity,
with confinement in asylum for ten
years, grounds for divorce.

KI.KYF.NTH DAY.
The House of Representative dodg-

ed a direct expression of sentiment on
the resolution expressing sympathy for
the Hoers. Mr. Ilrumbaugh made ait
eloquent appeal for its adoption. The
resolution of Senator Dodge providing
for the printing and distribution of

sets of Howe's History of Ohio,
calling for an expenditure of $14,000,
was adopted. The F.lmer bill authoriz-
ing board of education to issue bonds
in $.150,000 to complete two higli
school buildings in Cleveland, was pass-
ed.

There were again four or five witness-
es before the Senate committee v

in connection with the attack on the
right of Senator Clark, of Montana, to
his scat in the Senate. About the last of
January the Philippine commission will
submit their full report to the president.
President Schurman was nt the White
House Thursday to announce that pro-
gress was being made ami that before
February the work of the committee will
be completed. In the full report each
commissioner will deal with a separate
subject. It has been suggested in the
Congress by both Senators and Repre-
sentatives that a joint committee of
members might be named for that pur-
pose. It would be very popular and al-

so very expensive, but it is insisted that
it would be a better way of preparing
Congress for legislative action than the
plan of making up a commission out-
side of Congress ami expecting mem-
bers of both Houses to read their report
after it had been made in order to be-

come informed.

House.

TENTH DAY.
An unusual amount of routine busi-

ness including the presentation of peti-

tions and introduction of bills was trans-
acted by the Senate. Among the bills
introduced was one by Mr. Spooner
(Wis.), provided in brief that when the
insurrection in the Philippines shall
have been suppressed, the government
of the islands shall be vested in such
person or citizens as the president may
direct, until Congress shall direct how
the islands shall be governed.

ELEVENTH DAY.
The Senate confirmed the following

nominations: Frank H. Morris, of Ohio,
to be auditor for the War department:
W. W. Ilrown, of Pennsylvania, to be
auditor for the Navy department. The
interest in the Quay case is now wholly
secondary to that manifested in the con-

test to unseat Senator W. A. Clark, of
Montana, on charges of wholesale brib-
ery of the Legislature of that State.

The House Committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce, ordered a fa-

vorable report upon the Hcnburn bill
foi the construction of the Nicaragua
canal.

Got Evan With the Government

In the rank and file of the army no
subject is more frcmiently commented
upon than General Otis' extreme con-
scientiousness in matters of petty detail,
says the Chicago Tribune. During an
advance on the north line recently one
company had to lie down at the side of
the road for shelter from the d

volleys of the insurgents. One of the
privates had dropped his haversack in
the middle of the road away back, and,
after the company had laid down, he
calmly .stood up and walked down the
road toward the lost haversack. He
made a fine target for the insurgents and
the bullets rattled around him pretty
lively.

"Here, come back here. O'Mallcy,"
yelled the Lieutenant of the company.
"You'll be killed."

"Well," replied O'Malley over his
shoulder, "I might jest as well be killed
as have General Otis a runnin' me up
hill and down dale and comin' over to
me house ivery mornin' and a savin",
'O'Malley, why don't you pay the Gov-
ernment for that haver.ack?' "

Then he calmly walked on and got
the lost piece of property and, as he
came bark and sat down just in time to
escape a volley of Mausers, he threw
the haversack on the ground and said:
"And when he docs come
mornin' to me house I'll say, 'Otis, me
little man, you're dead wrong. I never
lost no haveysack. There's yonr bloody
old potato bag. Take it to the Govern-
ment with mc compliments.' "

A three-mil- e liquor law forbids all
rum selling within that distance of the
Iowa v State Agricultural College, at
Ames, and at the next Legislature an
attempt will be made to afford the same
protection to the State University, at
Jowa City.

Soldiers by experience taught
Learn the art of packing,

Luxuries receive no thought;
But, whate'er Is lacking,

Soap Is there. The veteran shows
Care In Its selection.

Ivory Soap' Is best for clothes;
For the bath perfection.

..Then it floats; and so he chooses
Ivory, as the soap he uses.

eomiaHT im av thi mmii) a vmtit eb. enKimun

Curad Mia Choir Snpmno,
"I am sorry to learn that you are so

ill that you cannot possibly be In your
nrcustomed place tomorrow morning,
Mies Hytee," said the minister's wife!
condollngly. according to the Christian
Endeavor World, "and I have hurried
over to say that you need not feel the
slightest uneasiness about the solo
you were to sing In the opening an-
them. Dr. Goodman and the choir
have arranged that Miss Ooneby shall
take the part and " "What?" The
popular soprano of the Ilev. Dr. Good-
man's church choir sat bolt upright In
bed. "What?" she screamed. "That
old maid with the cracked voice trying
to sing my solo? Never!" With on
hand she tore the bandages off hei
head; with the other she swept the
medicines from the little table to the
floor, and then kicked down the cover-
let. "Tell Dr. Ooodman and the
others," she said. In a voice that rang
through the house like the silvery
tones of a bell, "to notify Miss Ooneby
that she needn't mangle that solo. I'll
be there."

Bprakar Hantlerann's OevaL
Speaker David II. Henderson's gavel

Is made from rosewood brought from
Manila by Capt. Charles V. Mount,
captain of the Shenandoah company
In the Fifty-fir- st regiment. He se-
cured the wood from the Spanish bat-
tleship Relna Christina, Admiral Mon-tejo- 'a

flagship. The gavel, which Is
now ready. Is Inlaid with gold, and
each end of the mallet Is solid gold.
Speaker Henderson's monogram and
the state and national coats-of-arm- s,

are Inlaid in gold, and In the handle
are 45 gold stars. Its cost Is 1200.

You're
Gambling!

It's too risky, this
gambling with your
cough. You take the
chance of its wear-
ing off. Don't !

The first thing
you know it will be
down deep in your
lungs and the game's
lost. Take some of
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral and stop the
gambling and the
cough.

"I was given up to die with
quick consumption. I ran down
from 138 to 98 pounds. I raised
blood, and never expected to get
off my bed alive. I then read of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and began
Its use. I commenced to improve
at once. I am now back to my
old weight and in the best of

' health." Chas. E. Hartman,
Gibbstown, N. Y., March 3, 1899.

You cia now get Aycr'
Cherry Pectortl in a 25 cent
size, just tight for in ordinary
cold. The 50 cent size is bet-

ter for bronchitis, croup, whooping-c-

ough, asthma, ana the grip.
The dollar size is best to keep
on hind, and is most economical

for long-standin- g cases.

Catarrh Cannot b Cured
With local anpllratlnnii.ath-- r cannot reach
th. gpntnf the iltspii. Onbirrh In a blood or
rontltut!nnal dlscan., anil In order to cur It
you fount take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure In taken Intnriially, and acts

on the 1Iihm1 and murouMfiurrace. Hall's
I ntiirrhCurn Is note iiuack It wasiirtcrlhpd Iit one of tho bent physicians In
this country for years, and Is a retailor pre-
scription. It Is composed of the Iwnt tonics
known, combined with the bent blood iiurt-llcr- s,

acting directlyou the mucous Mirrace.
The iierfccl combination of the two burred!,
eiita lx what protlucen tuich wonderful runultalj Catarrh. Kemi fur tentluionlnls. f roa.

P. j . Ciiknkv & Co., Props., Toledo, U
Pnld It Ortii-it4- . prio e, 76o.
Hull's Family H ills ara the best.

London is u miles broad one way
and 17 the other, and every year sees
about 20 miles of new streets added to
it.

To Care Constipation rot-eve- r

Take Caseareta Candy Cathartic too or (So.
V V. C. C. fall to cure, druggiste refund nwaej.

It is observed by trhvclcrs in Siberia
that the effect of constant cold is prac-
tically the same as the effect of con-
stant heat. The people develop a disin-
clination to work, anil become strangers
to ambition of any description.

What I the Children Drink
Don't give them tea or cotTne. Have

you tried the new food drink eallod
OnAis-O- ? It la delicious and nourlshlnu,
and takaa the plane of cofTee. The more
Srin-- 0 you Rive the children the more

health you distribute through their sys-
tems. Ubain-- la made of pure gralna,
and when properly prepared testes Ilka
the ebolca grades of cotTea. but costs about
H aa much. All grocers sell It. lBo. and iifio.

The AllKcmcine Deutsche Sprachvcr-ci- n

has ottered a prize of 1,000 marks
for the best study of the slan used by
seamen.

Vitai.itv low, ilebltltate-- or exhauste-- l cured
lir Dr. Kline's lnvlKoratlna; Toulr. Khfh el
trial bottle for t weeks' treatment. Dr. Kl nn,
Ul, IU1 Arch Ht, Philadelphia. Founded 1BTL

Of the 77,671,000 acres of land and
water in the United Kingdom, about
47,800,000 are under crops and grass.

We have not been without Plso's Cure for
rnnmimptlon for SI years. I.irjeia Fmumku
L'aiup Hi., Uarriaburg, l'a.. May 4, im.

The wages of a Chinaman at Amoy
amount to about $5 a month.

Mrs. Window's Ponthln-jPyru- forchlldran
fceethlnir, softens tho Kiinia, red lines IntlHinina.
tluu, allays palu, cures wind colle.SSo a bottle.

At Bellvillc, Kan., a circus changed
its line of parade in order that two
sick boys might look out of the window
and see the procession go by,

Bdneete Tent Bowels With Caseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure oonatlpation forever.

10e,K4c U a 0.0, fall, drugglala refund suonoy.

Bffloloot rostal B.rvlo.
'."he annual report of the third as-

sistant postmaster general contains
strong testimony In favor of the hon-
esty and efficiency of the postal service,
writes William E. Curtis In the Chi-
cago Record. During the past fiscal
year the postmasters of the United
States and their assistants handled
1198,653,644, of Which S9ft.U21.384 was
receipts from the sale of stamps, boxes,
money orders, etc., and the balance
was disbursed for various expenses.
Of this enormous sum the entire loss
to the government by burglary, fire,
bad debts, embezzlement and all oth-
er forms of carelessness and dishon-
esty was only 119,358. I doubt If any
private firm, bank or corporation, or
any Institution In the world' that re-
ceives and disburses money, can show
so good a record, and yet we keop
talking about tho Inefficiency and cor-

ruption of the public- service and other
evils of partisan appointments. It may
bs said, too, that the customs collec-
tions and the business of tho Internal
revenue olllce will show similar evi-

dence of honesty and efficiency In our
public service.

Vp In Ur..nlNDil.
"No," continued the ICsklmo sadly,

"there Isn't so much money In the
hotel business in Greenland as the
volume of travel would Indicate.
The average Arctic explorer is so par-

ticular these days! He has to have
boot for dinner every day, and fresh
boot at that! Canned boot won't an-

swer at all! No, I don't know as I
blame the explorers so much. They've
got to have such experiences as the
pnbllu taste demands, tf they are to uo
anything lecturing, I suppose. Yea."
Puck.

mi Wit

.Hands and Limbs Covered with Blisters and
Great Red Blotches. Scratched Until Almost
Wild. Burned Like Fire. Sleep Impossible.
CUTICURA Remedies Bring Speedy,Rellef

J . and a Permanent Cure at a Cost of Only $2.

I was a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing of
.all diseases, Eczema. I tried some of the best physicians in the

jfiil'

but they
good.. palms of my hands
vere covered and would become

.little blisters at
would appear, then they

would
smooth surface which would
like itch there
no name it. inside
of the upper part my

them a thorough trial, and after a few applications noticed
the redness and inflammation disappear. lJcfore I had used
one box there was not sign of Eczema left. I can truthfully
assert that $3.oo worth of cured me.
There has been no sign of its return anywhere upon my body

I wrote you I was cured, nearly four ago. a
month passes but what I rcct ivu letter or some one calls and
wishc3 to how I got cured, if I had Eczema and if
the cure has been permanent, etc. I always take in
enlightening them the best I can.

D. Pittsburg, March I, 1899.
Of John D. Torte & Co., Real Estate

428 Fourth Pittsburg, Pa.

The agonizing Itching and burning of the skin, aa In eczema, the frightful scaling,
as in psoriasis) the loss of hair and crusting of the scalp, as In scalled head; the
facial aa in pimples and ringworm, the awful suffering of infants and
the anxiety of worn-o- parents, as in milk cruit, tetter, and salt rheum all demand

.emedy of almost virtues to cope with them. That

ptouira
tlemedios are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement Is made regard-
ing thorn that Is not justiflud by the strongest evidence. The purity and sweetness,
the power to afford Immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, the

safety and groat have made them the standard skin cures and
humor remedies of the civilized world. The treatment is simple, direct, agreeable,
and economical, and Is adapted to the youngest Infant as well aa adults of every
Hatha the affected parts with hot water and Coticora Boaf to cleanse the
of crusts and scalea, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cvticub Ointment freely, to Irritation, and
and soothe aud hoal, and lastly take Cuticuba Resolvent to cool and the
blood. This and wholesome treatment affords Instant relief, permits rest and
Sleep In the severest forms of eczema and other Itching, burning, and aealy humors
of the skin, scalp, and blood, and points to speedy, permanent, and economical
euro whan all othor remedies and ereu the best physicians fall. Cuticuba Th
Brt, price 81.25; or, Cuticura Boaf, 28o., Cuticuba Ointhrht, 6O0., Cuticvba

BOo., sold throughout the world. now to Eczema," free Of the
Bole I'ropi., Ponsa Duua and Chem. Conr., Boston, Mass.

MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
re Cutictjh Soaf exclusively for baby's skin, scalp, and It la not only the purest,
aweetest, and most refreihlns; of nursery soaps, hut it contains delicate emollient proper,
ties, olitulnei from CtrricuitA, the s:rmt skin cure, which preserve, purify, ami beautify
the skin, scalp, and hair, and prevent simple skin blemishes from becoming for
distressing heat rashes, chuflngs, Innummatlnns, and eruptions, for criiiteit, Itchlnir

of too scalp, with clry, thin, and hair, for reit, rough bauds, and shapeless
nails, aud simple lofautlle humors, It Is absolutely

That Small, Clear Talee.
For a whole long, weary hour he had

held forth on his firstlys and secondlys
and albelts and and, get-

ting his second he exclaimed:
"On the other hand what?" And
when a clear, small voice replied "Fin-
gers!" he knew that the greatest ef-

fort of his life had struck a snag.

MlsTL'MI 1..... .- - -
Curra Couffh Cold at once. V--JCotwuftT CrotiD without fall. 171
In the lvl fur Mrouchitia. Grino.

HotsTftrnrwB, WhooplnoT.Coiich.aud
for th cure of Consumotloii.

it. Itoeior IL5 niau tiotvca; ajtiicit. aure reauita.

P. N. U. 8 'Oo

CARTERS INK
Ink.

PILES
"I suffered the tortures of the damned

wltb protruding pdea bruut-'h- t on by constipa-
tion with which was enlicted for twenty

ran Huron your CASCAHKTS In the
town of Newell, la., and found nnuhlna
to equal them. To-d- am entirely free from
piles and feel like new mm"

C.H. Ksitz, ltll Jones bt., Sioux City, Is.

fvaADHsoianawT

CATHARTIC
CANDY

.! J

Pleasant, Palatable. I'uient, Tost flood. T)o
Quod, Mevar Hlokeu. Weaken, or Grip. Me, iic, Mhl.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
SWHIaf Uasss, Cktan. Ul. So It. HIS

Oaf SoMand ruaranteed br alldrus--MTA aisu Ui Clitti' Toliaooo Uaulk.

If mie ted with
sore eras use

I

'

Thompson's Ej8 Water,

country, did me little
The

inflamed ; white
first :

peel off, leaving a red,
burn

fire and ; well, is
. for .. On the

of both

gave I
-

a
CUTICURA Remedies

since years Hardly
a

know bad,
etc., pleasure

JOHN FORTE,
and Insurance,
Avenue,

disfigurement,

superhuman successfully

absolute economy, '

age.
surface

allay itching, inflammation,
cleanse

sweet

a

Kbsolvbnt, " ('ure

hair.

serious,
Irrita-

tions falling
Indispensable.

therefores,
wind,

l.l.a-HIIUJ- .I 1

a or

I
years. I

never
I

a

a
'

limbs great red blotches, not
I unlike hives, would appear, and
as soon as I became warm the

' burning and itching would begin.
Night after night I would lie
awake all night and scratch and
almost go wild. I heard of CUTI-cu- ra

Remedies, got them and

MILLION D0LLARP0TAT, ml
Moat talk! of iMtatoon earth! Oar
lawioaT. irim BO KIHO BOOUl mi.
far a Karl lent Mix VY'twIts' Potato.

araMt farm ami vtiftahla mmmA

grtiworaln t'.t. Pot t(, t,2fiand
opahhl. Hand thla notice and c.i
Huip tor B1 ( Mslrtg.

JJOHN A.SALZERSEED (HA CR

ASTHMA POSITIVELY CURED.
KOll 'H HUr lllMI AM'II.IM ttttiidoes this. A trlsl iS' kuKs iusll.4 lne.

Collins Bhos. Mkkicins Co.,ht. Louis, Ko.

nPODQVNRW DISCOVERT; rlvsasvf sVB JS qniolc sn,1 sarss wtirssfH,s. Bo.,s "t tsinmonisl, and 10 ilava' srsstmsna. or. a. a. eaxsa's aoas, aa s. ausau, as,

EARN TELEGRAPHY
f"r Kallrosd and

clal Service. Yminir Mem Wanted Im.mediately. Piwitions irii'iranWed. Eu
c use ht imp for full p irtlrulars.

. W. U.twell, luua-"r- , ill, k.vllle, Ohio.

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
lona-h- and f olds.

rravenia f onsiimptlitn. KILLERAll Imjrglsle. Soo- -

nORPHSNEsr:
L.! J wt" n4 anymi addicted to OplMMi.Morphia. I.Audnntim or other drug

hai,.t , trial .rMt.unt. .acta Mott rimwkatio rcm.ly cvw 4wcuvard. Containttreat Vttul Prlarlplat bcrctnforo unkaowm Ktatory CaaM lu tint. Cnnfiilrtlal cme port den. a
lnvud fr.i til, krm tally Pnyalelaaa. ST J AM US
BUC1UTY, u- -i DKOWJWAV. NUW YoKK.

HOOK AC.ENTS WANTED FOR
ths grtadsil sad fnuit-sallln- huus svsr pubUtasa,

Pulpit Echoes
OR I.IVIXO TlirTlia foil HEAD AND BKABT.lunl.mln, Mr. UoultVK Iwai Sermon,. IU See
llwMins toriws, Ir.cid.uu. I'rrwasl KxrriMnuet to.,astiiut

Ml 1 L. Mood)
hmulf. W Ith s enmplrt, hlilnrr nf hi, lift by Hev. CM A a F.f;4li4, I'uator nf Mr Mufdy . Chicago I'tiurcli fur f v vwn,
n,i .1 liiuixlurlliia li. I,.'.. I V HAN AHHtlTT. N. a.Ilrand new. SMI, iip, t.ttliluUit lllMiv"l 07laOU mors

AUKVI'a WAVrV-ll-Mv- ami Wnm. s. rj-- Mm
limtntnM - a hnrvrtt lima i,.r hvnd for Trrau ts

A. It. H tlkTUINure.N di CO., Uantaed, teaa.

I I Beat Oouuh Hyruu. TiutUMgtHMU UN I I
I J In tlmo. Hold h Uruuttiitta. I f 'tziv


